
Hello, Salt Lakers.

I hope this email finds you well.

2024 Goals & 2023 Report
Together, we accomplished A LOT in 2023.
Salt Lake City is meeting challenges and
opportunities head-on, from adopting a five-
year housing plan to completing a top-to-
bottom water usage audit. Read the 2023
progress report.

With a new term comes new priority areas
for my administration, but one ambition
remains at the heart of it all: to support the
highest quality of life for residents. We are
laying a durable foundation for projects like:

The Green Loop,
Main Street pedestrian promenade,
Initiatives that prioritize childcare,
Affordable housing, and
Water conservation. 

I am excited for the work ahead in 2024.

Read about the City’s new 2024 goals.

https://slcmayorplan.com/
https://slcmayorplan.com/
https://slcmayorplan.com/


New crime dashboard

Due to Salt Lake City’s Police Department’s
commitment to community-based policing,
Salt Lake City has achieved a 7-year low in
crime. Crime is down 17% year to date.
Residents can see updated statistics
citywide, as well as by neighborhood, in a
newly designed dashboard.

Love Your Block applications open March 1

Love Your Block grants are back! Salt Lake City community members can apply for one
of two kinds of funding beginning March 1.

Love Your Block is a testament to the power of community-driven change. This year,
Love Your Block has expanded beyond the Westside communities to include the
Ballpark neighborhood. Our 2024 grants for residents take on two forms:

Mini-Grant: provides up to $2,000, supporting larger-scale initiatives such as
community tool sheds, public art, vacant lot activation, playground repairs, and
placemaking signage. 
Community Action Fund: provides up to $500, allocates funds for shovel-
ready and quick-hit projects, emphasizing activities like neighborhood clean-ups,
alleyway projects, and exterior home repairs.

https://slcpd.com/open-data/crimestatistics/


Share your love for your neighboring communities by spreading word of this
opportunity with eligible constituents, neighbors, and friends. 

Learn more and apply

2100 South Reconstruction begins

Construction on 2100 South is anticipated to begin in early March. An open house will be
from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday, February 29 in the Highland High School cafeteria to
provide more information about the schedule and impacts on residents and traffic. 

Follow @slcmoves on social media for regular road updates. For more information on the
project, visit 2100southSLC.org

Celebrating Black History Month

Earlier this month, City leaders and I met with Black Diaspora and African American
community members to celebrate Black History Month and directly inform the City’s work in
support of residents, businesses, the environment, and our future. Salt Lake City’s diversity,
equity, and inclusion efforts are important. We are stronger because of the City’s diversity
and because we aim to create a more equitable and accessible future.
 

   

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/e15b26c0f8104e49bc2d82335df1e146
http://www.instagram.com/slcmoves
http://2100southslc.org/


As always, feel free to reach out to me at mayor@slcgov.com
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